ORDINANCENO. åffi 5 T ä

S

* Authorize a contract with l-ifeWorks Northwest to provide cultural ancl gender specifìc
services lbr underage and adult sex workers as part of'the Portland Police Bureau's Prostitution
Coordination Team (Ordirrance)
T'he

City of Portland ordains:

Section

1.

l.

The Council Iìncls:

'l-he Portland Police Bureau's Prostitution Coordination Team (PCT) is a program designed
to recluce crime and improve the lives of people caught in the cycle of addiction and

criminality.

2.

The PCT combines resouroes liom the Portland Police Bureau, the Mulfnomah County
District Attorney's offrce ancl treatment providers.

3.

LifèWorks Northwest is a mental health, addictions, and social services agency that operates
a variety of outpatient, outreach, day treatment, and residential chemical dependency and
mental health services f'or citizens of'Multnomah, Washington and Clackamas Counties,
regar:dless of ability to pay.

4.

I.,if eWorks

5.

'Ihe PCT requested a provider able to address the needs of sex workers, provide services to
he\r them seek alternatives to sex work, cope with underlying oauses of their behavior and
address a<ldiotion issues.

6.

I.ifeV/orks Northwest offers services at an easily accessible location for East Portlancl
residents and East Precinct officers and has ample space for program services. Staff located
at this site includes a masters-level clinician, a Case Manager, a Substance Abuse Counselor
and a psychiatric provider.

7.

I-ifeWorks Northwest has contracted through the Multnomah County Department of
Community Justice and is f¿miliar with the reporting requirements of the grant-basecl funding
of this contract.

8.

I'he contract

Northwest operates New Options for Vy'omen (NOW) to provide services
specifically designed to meet the needs of prostituted wornen and employs skilled and
experienced personnel in alì positions. Program stalTare generally women to best serve the
\ryonren within the NOW program.

and

g.

will

1'or

service is for the amount of $ì140,000 as outlined by the attached llxhibit A

be valicl until June 30,2012.

The Fortland Police Bureau seeks the Council's authorization to allow the Chief Procurement
Olficer to enter into contracts with I-ifèWorks Northwest in accordance with City Clode 5.68.

NOW, I-}IEREFORÞ1, the Council directs:
a. The Chief Procurement Oflìoer is authorizecl to execute a contract with LilbWorks
Northwest on behall'of the City f,or the purposes iclcntified in Secticln 1, provided

18515S
the procurement meets all the requirements of PCC 5.68 and all Cify procurement
rules, polices and regulations.

b.

The Mayor, Chief Procurement Offrcer and Auditor are hereby authorized to enter
into an agreement substantially in accordance with the attached Exhibit A.

Section 2. TheCouncil declares that an emergency exists because a delay would deprive the
City and LifeV/orks Northwest of the benefits of the agreement. Therefore, this ordinance shall
be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council.

Passed by the

Council: FEB

g2 201i|
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by:

Prepared
Elizabeth Gardiner
Date Prepared: January 18,2012
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Auditor of the Cþ of Portland
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